
New York City. Gultnpp of Ineo,
lurking nnd "linllnr ninti'i'lal have
Imtoiiip an rxpntlnl to tlip wnrdrnbe
fit tlio Biowu up n to tlint of tlio

WOMAN'S OCtMPB.

thlld. Innnmrrntilc lilotisr-- inquire
thorn, and, with their nlJ. It Ih possi-
ble to ninko the itnnie bodice I. lull or
Becollleto os required. The excellent
May Manton model shown Is perfect-
ly adapted to Its purpose, and nt the
name time can be uinrie tlio foinulii-Itlo- n

for any one of the fasliloimblo
walsti that close at the back. As
shown, yoke and sleeves are of batlMto
lace, the body portion of nnnUork;
but any suitable material can be sub-
stituted when a guluipe Is desired, and
.various combinations might be sug-
gested for entire waists. PUsse chif-
fon, with guipure applique simulating
a yoke. Is charming. A yoke of tuck-
ing with lower portion of batiste, and
tace applique between, Is exceedlng- -

MISSES' AND G

ly handsome, and similar suggestions
might be mndo by the score.

The gulmpo Is cut with front nnd
back only, the fitting being accom-
plished by menus of shoulder and

seams. The yoklug material
1s faced In, to sqmtro or round depth,
as preferred, aud the foundation Is
drawn down In gathers at the waist
line. When a transparent effect Is de-

sired the material beneath the yoke
can be cut away. Tlio sleeves are of
bishop style aud the neck Is finished
With a regulation stock.

To cut this gulmpe for a woman of
medium size, two aud a half yards of
material thirty-tw- o Inches wldo will
be required, or one aud seven-eigh- t

yards of all-ov- lace eighteen Inches
wide, aud seven-eigh- t yards thirty-tw- o

. Inches wide, to make ns illustrated.

Misses' and GIrU' Wrapper.
'A tasteful wrapper, or louuglug

robe, that can be slipped on In her
own room and be worn during the
hours of privacy and rest Is essential
to the comfort of the growing girl as
It is to that of her elders. The taste-
ful garment Illustrated In the large
drawing exactly fills the need aud is
absolutely simple at the same time
.that It Is made on graceful Hues. The
model designed by May Manton Is
made from dimity, showing pink spots
on a white ground, but nil washable
materials are suitable as well as light-.weig-

flannels and flauncletto for the
cooler days. The fronts are slightly
full at the neck aud wlduu out to
form the Bklrt portion. The back is
full at the neck and drawn In with
gathers at the waist line, below
which point it falls in graceful folds.
The neck is finished with a deep turn-
over collar and the sleeves are in
bishop style. At the waist Is a ribbon
that la tied Bllshtly toward the left

Ide and holds the fulness In place.
To cv this wrapper for a girl twelve

years of age, six yards of material
twenty-seve- n Inches wide, four and
three-quarte- r yard thirty-tw- o Inches
wide, or four aud a quarter yards
forty-fou- r Inches wide, will be re
flUlKt ,

A Tsvetua Toll VMdac.

'' tight-weig- bat la a Joy to the
hurt Oat of these la a picture thap

of fanry blnrk-lnr- e straw, soft enough)
to be bent to suit the Hues of the pro-
file. It no happens that the brim In
raised lu front toward the left side. Bo
over the loft tomplo n bunch of prim-
roses nestles tinder the brim. The
bat Is raced all around with tulle ar-
ranged In tucks. The tucking Is grad-
uated so It looks very well. A wldo
band of blaen velvet ribbon Is passed
about the crown and tied with a few
loops nnd ends, wired to serve as an
upright at the left, where It meets
the upturned brim.

Decorations For nnmmrr Gowns.
Onlpure laees, nets, bands, edgings,

nppllques. etc., will be the rage In the
summer for decorating light and dain-
ty gowns of India mull, organdie, mer-
cerized HwIhs gooils, barege, linen
lawn, Imitate, and similar
fabrics.

Illnrk unit White KHeels,
Black and white effects are qnlto as

dominant as ever In the season's fash-Ion- s,

nnd certainly nothing can be
much more iseful or appropriate for
a greater variety of purposes.

IrlnreM Golf or Walking Skirt.
Every golf player reallr.es the dif-

ficulty In attaining perfect nentness
that lies In the waist and separata
skirt. Ilutton, hook or fnsteu them
toget!er as we will, the exercise that
grows out of 'putting," "driving" nnd
the like, means danger of parting and
consequent underlying anxiety. The
princess skirt Illustrated was doslgued
with Just tuese facts In view and can
be relied upon as absolutely satisfac-
tory and entirely comfortable as well
as correct. The model Is made of tan- -

HtLS WHAPPER.

colored tweed with a stitched band
nt the lower edge; but cheviot, home-
spun, duck, linen, plquo and all the
ftiHlilounblc mnteriuls are equally ap-

propriate. The skirt Is cut lu five
gores nnd Is laid in on Inverted pleat
nt the back, au adjustment that
means graceful folds at the lower por-

tion and perfect freedom of movement.
When desired, the flounce can be
omitted and an uudcrfaclug, stitched
on, used In its place, Tho bodice por-

tion tits to a nicety nud is cut In be-

coming curves at the upper edge. The
shoulder strops are attached to the
back and button over on the fronts,
serving to keep the bodice smooth,
but if preferred the skirt can be made
without tho straps, the bodice portion
being fitted suugly euougu to retuln
Its position.

To cut this skirt for a womnn of me-

dium size, six yards of material thirty--

two inches wide, four and five-eig- ht

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, or
four and five-eig- yards fifty lnch.es
wide will be required, when band Is

-

OOLr OB WALKINO SKIRT.

used; four and three-quart- yards
thirty-tw- o Inches wldo, or three and
flve-elf- yards forty-fou- r Inches wWt
when aklrt Is made plain.

miUl SIRTE NEWS (Hffl
CESSIONS GRANTED

Imiopondcnt Order of Odd Fellows Elect
Sl.ts S:crolaty Slabbed With an U-

mbrellaMora Oil Found.

Pension were granted last week M
follows; Holier! Andrews, Momlvllliv,

.laluc'i M. Young, (iarhiud, $2A;
Adam Shliidlcdcrkcr. Hawthorn. I7:
Iia.ic I'liiigliiiinti, Mount I liloti, H;

Aniiotht lliirillik, !' in ti k l i u Colliers,
; Nanili lloyer. Knox, S; Kllzabeih

Kline, l.eocliliiirg, lS; Siltiniel fish.
I'oIllli llivHlc. !!!; .lesse Hodge, Uliy
Mill. $Hl: Smile K. Smllh. milium-biii'g- ,

Kslher ltattlzon. Under, S;
.TiiIIii A. Wood. Mct'onnells Mills, ?M;

Itclloll, rnloliiiiwii. fd.
The First Presbyterian church of

Tlttisvllle litis been beiiuoatheil $10,-ti'i- 'l

by the late MaJ. It. K. Hopkins, to
be known as the Hopkins fund, for
the relief of poor people of (he church.

A heretofore unknown body of water
was ncc lilcii'nlly tapped In the Hllvef
ltrook coal mine al ll.ilctoti, ami
Sininit'l Kllii-cvnui- n, foreman, and
Fred ( I'lMnnu 11 and Alexander (lalla-ghe-

drivers, who ran toward the face
of the breast when the rush occurred,
arc believed to have been drowned or
smothered.

It Is estimated that there nro nearly
ion s.iwnillls operating lu Washington
county at present, and her tine forests
of oak. iniiple, elm, poplar, etc., are
fust disappearing. There Is probably
an average of leu acres of limber to
list acres of laud yet, but tills propor-
tion Is rapidly decreasing. The mills
in operation have probably a yearly
capacity of IHiii.imhi foot. The lumber
prepared for market each year Is
worth upwards of 1.1!IM1,im.

Twenty-tw- election utllccrs of Phil-
adelphia have been Indicted by the
grand Jury. The Indictments charge
"unlawfully receiving votes f persons
whose names were not upon the as-
sessors' list, and without requiring
proof of right to vote." The offenses
are alleged to have been committed
lit the November election of 1WM) nud
the February election of 1!H1.

1'or JfJ.'d.iMMi the llabcock Lumber
Company of Pittsburg lias purchased
the entire town of Arrow, Somerset
county. The purchase Includes n saw-
mill with ii capacity of Tii.ihmi feet n
day, a pinning mill, five miles of rail-
road with locomotive and cars, 7'.hh
(SHI feet of lumber, standing and out,
IV) houses, stores, postotllee, church,
schoolliouse, etc.

Five masked burglars bound gagged
nnd robbed Uev. Father M. .1. Pecker
of St. John's Catholic church nt Erie.
They entered through a window and
bound four members of the household.
Father Pecker was compelled to open
the safe. Here the burglars secured
$IJ.i In cash nnd took paptvs valued
at $.",iMH), which, however, ure not ne-
gotiable.

The state grand lodge Independent
Order of Odd Fellows has elected J.
If. Mackey of Wlllliiinsport, stute
grand secretary. The Daughters of
Hebakah elected these otllcers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Anna H. Cogwell; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. I. n ma Oakley; warden,
I.ucy W. Peach; secretary, Mary N.
Joslyn.
, The salaries of the postmasters in
tin following Pennsylvania cities have
been Increased fHMl each: Monuiiga-belu- ,

Mt. Pleasant. Natrona, Patton,
Phlllpshurg and Port Allegany, The
salaries of the postmasters at Mini-hul- l,

Funxsutuwiicy and F.hlrcd have
been Increased $L'oil.

The Forest Oil company of Wash-
ington brought In a well eight miles
west of that place which Is flowing
about 40 barrels an hour. The well Is
one of the best struck lu Washington
county In recent years, ami It Is
thought I hat the flow will be In-

creased.
Itev. Father John Mnrtvon, rector

of St. Stephen's Slavish Cnthollc
church of Johnstown, made a record
this morning lu the performance of
marriage ceremonies. Within Till min-
utes, between H and 0 o'clock, 1U people
were united in the bonds of luatrl-mon-

At Oil City Joe Cnramanleo, nn Ital-
ian, was fatally stabbed with an um-
brella lu the hands of liaetano Aulettl
during a light. The Injured man died
nt the hospital later. The slender steel
point of the unusual weapon pene-
trated the left eye nud entered the
brain.

The puildlers and dependent work-
men lit the American Iron nud steel
works nt Lebanon were given notice
of another Increase lu wages, to take
effect June 3. The Increase Is based
an an advance of puddling rates from
$:i.'J5 to .'l.."iO a ton.

Owing to smallpox lu the Franklin
county prison, the Cumberland county
commissioners have grunted the use
of the county Jail for the incarcera-
tion of new prisoners, In order to
avoid the risk of spreading tho Infec-
tion.

The West I.eochburg Meel nnd Tin
Plate company has erected an addi-
tion to the plant nud new machinery
Is being Installed for the purpose of
rolling steel sheets. Tho firm will
employ about men.

Three hundred men nnd boys tied up
the Corblu colliery nt Shamukiu by
striking for the enforcement of the

y pay law. Other colliery
employes threaten to strike unless the
pay law Is observed.

Fruit growers ami farmers general-
ly ore considerably alarmed over tlij
myriad of caterpillars Infesting fruit
trees of nil kinds lu Center county.
Spraying lias failed to rid the trees
of the pests.

County Iietcetlve J. W. Rlghtnoiir
arrested Jacob Met loskcy, of Cnto,
and William Chatuiau, of Marsh
Creek, Center county, on the charge
of stiirtlug forest tires with luallcioiu
Intent.

William F. Solly, of Norrlshiwn,
lias been appointed by lluv, Stone
Judge of the new Orphans' court of
Montgomery county, to serve until the
first Monday lu January, 1IHYJ.

The assessors' returns show au In-

crease lu Westmoreland comity over
the assessment of three years ago of

:,buii,iNKi. Tho valuation in (livens-bur-

is IWaWMJO.
i

AliVniifni l'.et)bimi,i S, l.i slle. u
I nd'litf .in ii lUllclan of New
fustic, I'niriilv vit:tr'-- himself in no
attempt nt iiiii ifli'. He hi III years of
a- -' a i'. ii .f tic lilt" II "i. .1. 1'. Les-
lie .1.1 I e,:-- ' tu. of l!( I, ,1

l'a!.:l!ii " of :l '' v

i ; v. - b i r e, 'v, ii dc-c- for
yio.v.'l "V ir i' I'.' ';i:' depart iiiiit
in i.iir' pay :c t's
cl-- t .o a Mill-.- : t'" r i n in1- -

fii' i f i : sll. i' i! ii .1 i:i;"I::i; 111,'

i i: i".ui n' .

rnli'l' nv, ti i i nide nine rai'ii i! S1!

nun t ' i ti'i-- l tt ' n She coi'vetil Ion of ic
'.l.m'ecr F!r"iin-n'- of

Wi ii 'a IVnieylvnii::!, which incclj
tlieie Any;" t".

fENfJSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

MONDAY.
In the house the Paul resolu-

tion directing that the apportionment
bills be reported Tuesday and that they
be taken up on Wednesday fur first
rending ami considered onch dny there-
after until they are disposed of was
laid on the table.

Tlio debate on this proposition re-

vealed the fact that the congressional
apportionment bill was on the house
calendar for third reading, the legis-
lative bill was on second rending, the
Judicial bill had passed nnd gone to
the senate, nnd that no senatorial bill
had been Introduced,

A resolution was reported from the
rules committee nnd adopted making
house bills on third 'reading nnd II mil
passage tlio order of business for
Tuesday's session.

The senate held n brief session and
then adjourned until H o'clock Tues-
day night. The order of iiusluess wns
the consideration of bills on first rend-
ing. Then- - were only four bills on the
first rending calendar, nil of which
were rend ami advanced to second
rending.

Tfi:SDAY.
Several bills of general Interest were

Introduced In the house One
provides for nil appropriation of tJixi..
(MM) to the department of Internal af-
fairs for Improvements) to the harbor
nt Philadelphia In deepening the chan-
nel. Mr. .lames of Lackawanna Intro-
duced a bill reducing the number of
hours per day during which a minor
cnu be employed in any manufactur-
ing establishment from 12 to U hours.

The bill to provide for the relief of
Indigent soldiers, sailors and marines
nnd their widows, Introduced by Rep-
resentative Wllllniu H. Klrker of Alle-
gheny, passed the house finally. This
measure was Indorsed by the (1. A.
It. associations of Allegheny county.

The consideration of bills on' the
general calendar was the order of
business in the senate, but no bills on
third rending were up. The senate
concurred lu the house amendments
to a number of senate bills and they
now go to the governor.

The bill revoking the warrants,
grants or licenses made under the net
of April 11, ISis, to encourage the
further development of the mineral re-
sources of the commonwealth wus do-fe-

ted.
House bill making It unlawful for

first cousins to be Joined In mnrrlage
and declaring nil marriages hereafter
contracted ill violation of the act void,
was defeated when it came up on sec-ou-

reading,
WEDNESDAY'.

In the house the Harris bill, abolish-
ing the otllce of associate Judge and
repealing the net of 1M51 creating the
ulllee, was reported from committee.

The bill prohibiting the mnnufae-titr-

and sale of lire crackers contain-lu-
dynamite was defeated.

The following bills passed finally:
Providing that magistrates, alder-

men, etc., may punish by three
mouths' Imprisonment professional
thieves, burglars nnd pickpockets

public places for unlawful
purposes.

Providing for the submission to the
vote of the people at the next gen-
eral election the proposed amendment
to the Constitution to permit the use
of voting machines nt elections.

A bill lu the senate prohibiting rail-
road companies from selling liquor on
sleeping or parlor enrs was over-
whelmingly defented, Tho vote was
.-

1- ayes to 81 noes.
THtltSDAY.

In flic House the Corny bill to re-

voke the warrants Issued under the
not of ISIS for lauds under the beds
of navigable streams nnd the Senate
bill giving justices of the peace the
same rights as nro enjoyed by notaries
public were reconsidered and laid
aside for the present.

The Semite bill empowering surety
nnd bond companies to bring suit In
the county In which the bond has been
approved, passed finally.

The general appropriation bill cur-
rying au appropriation of $l.'.!H."i.-"ill- .

10 for toe payment of tho ordinary
expenses of the state government the
next two years passed second reading
in the House iu the form In which It
was reported from committee. The
bill contains .in Item appropriating
$1 I.immj.imio for the support of the
public schools.

Tho House adjourned until 8 o'clock
Monday night.

The Mi'Aulls bill, making It unlaw-
ful for first cousins to murry, which
was defeated In the Senate, wus recon-
sidered at session nud laid
aside for the present. Ten bills, among
irthcr the Wlllard bill to preveut
Idiocy, were read the first tlma.

from Bod Honii to OoTai'aor.
Ezra Perln Savage, who will soon be-

come governor of Nebraska and live In
the beautiful executive mansion at Lin-
coln, lived in a sod bouse In 1880. He
was born In Connorsvllle, Ind., In 1842,
and was lert at the age of 10 years the
sole support of his widowed mother
and the family of little brothers and
sisters. Young Savage worked bard
on farms and in other occupations,
meanwhile managing to pass through
high school and college. He studied
law, removed to Iowa, made some
money In land speculation, and then re-

moved to Nebraska. He was the first
mayor of South Omaha, laid out the
town of Sargent, and grew rich when
the railroad was built through the
town. Among his other good records Is
oae he won as a soldier and scout for
Grant and Sherman during the civil
war.

The number of emigrants who left
Qermnny In llKHi was UJ.30U.
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FARM TOPICS!
ooooooooooocooooooooooooo

Cnra of Farm Implements.
Tho fnnncr who lenves a binder nr

blower exposed will find himself com-

pelled to procure more repairs thnn
would be necessary with care for tho
machine. Every fanner should In-

spect bis mnchlncs and Implements be-

fore the time arrives for using them.
Paint nud oil should nut. be spared ou
them.

Making 4li t.anit 1'rty.
When lnnd Is worth S.10 nn acre It

should be devoted '.o that which pays
best nnd which gives a return for the
capital Invested. An experienced
dairyman once claimed that no farmer
can keep a cow giving three per cent,
butter fnt on high-price- lnnd. Such
farms must have four or five per cent,
cows.

Largo Hay Crop and liny Mark.
A fnrmer near Corvnllls, Ore., Is re

ported In the Oreonlan ns having
twenty-si- x nnd a half acres of what is
called "heavier dam" lnnd, a part of
which has been In timothy for over
seven years, last yenr being the sev-

enth yenr of cutting, nnd one of the
best they ever bud. Tho yield was
over four tons to tho ncre, nnd they
put over 100 tons lu one stack, which
thvy sold to a Government contractor
at $!) per ton, or nearly $1000 for the
stack. We doubt If so much was put
In one stack anywhere else In the
United States. Nenr the edge of the
meadow stood two large fir trees, and
a wire was stretched between them
fifty feet from the ground, then by
ropes, pulleys nnd hay fork the hay
was carried to the top of the stack.
It Is not often that timothy will en-

dure so many years In one field, but
on strong land, not pastured or cut too
closely we can believe that It might
have done so. The Cultivator,

Fair-Runnin- g Plows.
We are not sure but that a plow

would be better If It bad one handle
Instead of two. The plow which re-

quires a man to exert both hnnds to
use It Is tiresome to both man and
the team. Even In stony ground we
have guided the plow with one band
and not put ns much strength on It as
we did on the relna that guided the
pair of horse that were not used to
working together. But to do this one
must know bow to attach the team to
have the lino of draft just right. We
remember seeing a fnrmer using a
new plow, which he condemned as be-

ing the meanest that be ever saw.
Yet a little change In the bitch from
plow clevis to whlffletree, nnd a little
adjustment of the harness, proved it
to be a good plow, while the horses
were doing better work and not ex-

pending one-hal- f na much strength.
Yet be bad probably plowed more
acres In his time thnn we have square
rods, nnd with his old plow could have
turned as good a furrow as any man
In town. American Cultivator,

CoDTan lent Corn Mark
The Implcmeut shown in the Illus-

tration will mark two rows at a time,
and make them distinct, no matter
bow rough the ground may be. The
construction Is readily shown In the

CORN MARKER WITI! OCISB.

accompanying Illustration. The guide,
c, Is so arranged that it can be re-

versed on turning, by. simply throwing
It over to the other side. It Is bolted
to tho block, r, and being in front of n
Is held lu place; e Is a round iron and
springs readily if it comes In contact
with a clod or stump. This arrange-
ment for attaching the guide Is much
better than using a chain. New Eng-
land Homestead.

Starting the Young Chick.
The care of young chicks must be-

gin with the egg. In the first place
the parent stock should be strong, vig-

orous and healthy, nnd not over fat.
This condition may be regulated by
keeping the fowls busy making them
scratch for their grain and the eggs
will be such as will produce chicks
that will grow fast and Btroug.

I have noticed that my loss has been
less and the chicks more active and
bright when the first meal given to
them consisted of grit and nothing
else. Of course this is not needed
until they nre at least twenty-fou- r

hours old. I believe tho mistake Is
often made lu giving food to chicks
too soon, and also in giving them too
much food for the first four or five
days. By so dolug their digestive or-

gans get out of condition and seem
never to get right again. Pin bead
oatmeal makes an excellent feed to
start them ou, but give only a very
little at first, not so much but what
they will clean It up ami look for more.
Small particles of food of auy kiud
that are left on the feed boards gets
moist aud very soon becomes sour
aud tho chicks that nre less than a
week old can stand but very little of
this feed without getting sick aud
when once out of order, not one in
a hundred will amount to anything.
Next I would feed a bread made from
equul parts of corn meal and oat
meal; after ten days old tbey may
go onto broken wheat, cracked corn,
a little green stuff, etc., but would
avoid any wet feed until three or
four weeks old. M. V. Couch, lu The
EpItomlsL

THE NATIONAL CAME.

Hugh Jennings snys lie will Join the
Athletics in June and play at short
stop.

The Ilohominn pllchor. Stropeo, Is
doing great work for t'omiskey's
champions.

Harper, the young fit. Louis pitcher.
Is considered one of the best of the
iipw crop of t wirier.

The Washington pitcher nre doing
grcnt work nnd promise to keep their
team well in the lead.

Every mnn on the Cleveland enm,
from Milliliter MeAleer down, hns
seen service In the National Ljngite.

"The wny to slop kicking." sny A
veteran ball player. "Is for the mag-nate- s

to Instruct their players not to
kick."

Parent nnd Ferris, of nosion, form
a pnlr of clover youngsters. Ilolh
cover lots of ground nnd can hit the
ball hard.

Wallace, of St. Louis, was hurt In a
collision nt ISoslon, the result being a
stiff leg, which may keep him out of
tlie game for n long time.

Harry Davis, of the Providence
team of the Eastern League, was
signed by Mnnaeer Connie Mack to
play first base for the Philadelphia
American League Club.

Since the Lnjole decision by the
Philadelphia courts the impression
prevails more thnn ever tlint nn agree-
ment between the rlvnl leagues Is the
only solution of the contract qucsllou.

Chicago papers point to the fact that
the pennant unfurled nt Comlskcy's
Park is the first one they have seen
in the big city since the dnys of Ali-
son. Claikson, Kelly and the other
Stars of 1HHII.

Ilnllmnn bus braced up the Phila-
delphia not a little since he rejoined
them. Ilallmnn's seems to be n par-
allel ense with tlint of Tom Paly,
once relegated to the "hns been" class,
but who caught his second wind and
played the best bnll of hi career af-
ter being considered a back number.

Archaeological circles In Homo are
disturbed at the report that the temple
of Castor nnd Pollux In the Forum Is
crumbling. To a certain extent this
Is true, and Instructions have lioen
given to strengthen the foundations.

Vessels of 4,000 tons can ascend the
St. Lawrence to Montreal, a distance
of l,(sl miles from the sea. Only one
other river In the world, the Amazon,
is navigable to such a distance for
craft as largo.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Mstn street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Keynoldnvllle, Pa.

G. m. Mcdonald,
ATTOUXEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public, real estate airent, Patent
lorured, collection mid promptly. Otllce
In Nolan block, Keynoldsvllie, Pa.

gMITH M. McCKEIGHT,

ATTOUNEY-AT-L- W ,

Notary Public and Reiil Estate Aiont. Cok
lection will receive prompt attention, onto
In h A Henry blocs, near pcatofflce,
Keynoldaville i'a.

D H. 13. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
Resident dentist. In the KrnehlU-- A ties-'- v

block, near the DosiofhVe. Mutu street.
fentleneiw In operating.

JJU. L. L. MEAN'S,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of FlMt National bunk

Yilldlnx, Main street.

D U. U. DeVKUE king.
DENTIST,

Offire on norond floor ItfynolN111e Roal
trJinio fiiutr. .uaii, ftireot Keynoiunvtiie, fti.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Renl Estate Auent, Itcynoldsville, Pa.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hand.

Picture frumliiK a specialty. otXceand wuru-roo-

In the Moore building on Main street.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FllAXK U1KTZ, Proprietor.

Kliwtclas In every particular. LocHtedln
the very centre of the business nart of town.
Free 'bua to and from trains and commodloui
ample rooms ror commercial trarelDrs.

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHANK J. J1LACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Steam heat, s,

bath room and closets on every floor,
tumule rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

ttood the teat o I v.ui.
nd hiv curd thouiandf ol

Case! of Nrvaui Ducate. such
as Lability, Duins, blteplctt
nets and Varicocl, Atrophy ,&a
They clear lh brain, strengthen
the circulation. n.ak digestion
perfect and impart a healthy
vijor to the whole beinz All
drains and loiiee are cheeked

(rnntr lualn trmmnt!y, Lnlr.i patients
OUUiigH&aiNi or0 properly cured, their coadi
ton cttea worries them Into Insanity, Con mm

or Death. Mailed sealed. Price it per boai
6 boies, with Iron-cla- ter;al guarantee to cure or
reiutia me money. otna irc dock.
For sale bv ?t. Alx StoWa.

wmuMt rMsraa. OA MO IU (.oil nodal, ittok.A
or sbjio for Irw rvnort wa Bstsoubilur. Hook "UoA

,wiiimiii.i sas roeii4srbwiits4TTs4-ftr- l
J Tkira.t (.rata av.fr ...m. t. InT.ators.fDtATurr utriu or tiau- - rtaonait,'
il sn nM b.tcutb Buniern tuomiau ,r u...rwv rnitnis rnuvvniu innuvan incn.JAU buisw ualduiial. justs Juo, lilinil

stiMlsrsis ',.
W rai US1V Js wWs

PATENT LAWVCH.
5 Oh. I VASMMTON, 0. ft

spsssesessssssas

PENNSYLVANIA HAlLltOAU.

DIVISION. '
Low Grade Division.

In Effect No. 2), 1900. Iftitern iUnitri Tim..
ratwahp.

No,l!2;No.l'4 So 106 No IM Nl.tlt
STATION. A. M.U. M.I. M T. MAT. M.

Mttbnr I u in I i n, w
Ited Hiinlt t I'll i OA W
I,nw,milinm .. 9 4'l II 22 4 09
New llctlilehem 10 II 11 4: 4 m It(ink UWIko 10 2ill 4 AN tillMaysvlllu 10 J'l 8 04 5f ninmervllle ... 10 44 22
Hrookrllle I 0 2" II 110 12 Ui 8 ail t or
Iowa Ml II is hi it irfuller til lit 5 Ml
Ileynoldsvllle .. (I M It : it ta i'm
I'anrnaM. t7 iri ll 41 Ti.il 9 10

f'atls I Ireek T II 41 4'3I I J 4

Pabiila , I 2 1 37
Wlnterbtirn .... 7 5 1 4
I'nnnlleld T 4.1 t M 7 1H
Tyler i m Not
Ilnnneitetta I in
Orant 3 Hi ,7 w
Driftwood I M I a avt i vol

A.M M.IP. at p. a.
TrBln M7 f'unfla ri Irs ves l'tt tsbiirg . I.m,Red Hunk II IU llrookvllle 12.41, ttejiioltlsvlll

1.14, Fulls Creek 1.20. tiuHols I.M p. m.
Note Train lis on Piimlays will mako all

stops between Red Hunk and IMiHols.
wr.sTWAHn.

fio.nfjRoiof rJiTirjT
TATIONII. A. M IA. M. P.

Driftwood ... I it 2.vfil ail ft M
Grant ttl 17
Benneietto.. t M
Tyler M
I'ennfleld. ... 7 00
Vinterburn . 7 41 11 40 I 0"

Habnla 7 M 12 Al

ImUols Ml I to 1 W S 10
Falls Creek .. n ;r S 20 1 20 ft 17
Panenast . .'. . tft 21 vlKeynoldsvllle.. II 471 Ait) 6 Ml
r uiinr 7 03 til 4A tft 44 t M
Iowa t7 07 tft WI 17

rlronkvllln... 7 m 0 00 1 no 6 00 8
fiiimtnervllla 7 if ' 12 12 II 14
MHrsvllle.... 7 no to 21 b is 82
OakKlrtire.... 7 M t 83 A 8
New Hetblehem I 04 40 i'iw 4.11

Lawnonbam... 8 !U 10 OS ti OA 7 14
Hod Hank 8 4' 10 9 zn 7 2S
rittsburg 11 1.1 IK : I ao f in 15

A. M p. m p. m. p. m.
Train 042 rftiinnnrl leaves Du Hols 4.10

l'H.k A ,7 ..lflwlllA ,. bNuikallla
6.0f, Ked Hank i:M, I'lttsburu :. p. in.

Trains marked run dally! I dally, except
Piindayi t flag station, where signals must M
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division.

In efTuct March, 19, 1901. Trains leave
Driftwood iu follow:

EASTWARD
1:0) a m Train lj, weekdays, for Sunbur.

Wllknsbarre, llaileton, Fottsvllle, Scranlon,
HarrlsburK and the Intermediate stsv
tlons arriving at Flilladelpbla a p.
New York, 9:. p. m. i Haltlmore.HiHO p. m i
Washington, 7:1ft p. m Pullman Parlor car
from Wllllamsport to Philadelphia and pas-
senger coaches from Rane to Philadelphia,
and Wllllamsport to Baltimore and Waaav
lnitun.

12:22 p. m. Train a. dally for Sunbury, Har-rlstni-rg

and principal Intermediate stations,
arrlrlni at Philadelphia 7:32 p. m.. New
York 10:23 p. m., Baltimore 7:Wp. m.. Waste
lnton p. m. Vestlbuled parlor rare
and passentter roaches, Buffalo to Phlladel- -
Rhlaand)

Washington.
Train , dally, for Har-risbu-rg

and Intermediate stations, ar
rising at Philadelphia 4:2ft A. M.: New York,
I.Ui. m.i Baltimore, 2.30 a. m.t Wsihlnltoo
40ft A. M. Pullman Bleeping cars from
Itarrlshurg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain la
sleeper undisturbed until 7:80 A. M.

10:M p.m. Train 4. dally for Hunbury, Hnrrle-nttr- g
and Intermediate stations, arriving as

Philadelphia, 7:22 A. u.i New York, 9:U
A. M. on week days and 10.8M A M, on Bun-da- y:

Baltimore, 7:20 A, M.i Washington, 8:9)
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Krle,
and Willlamsport to Philadelphia, and
Wlllliimsiiort to Washington. Passenger
roaches from Krle to Philadelphia, and
Wllllamipprt to Baltimore.

I1:S2 p.m. Train 14, dally for Runhnry. Ilarrltv
burg and prtnclnal tntermedlatestatlons,ar
riving at Philadelphia 7:22 a. m.. New York
8 St a. m. weekdays, (10 X a. m., Sunday
Baltimore 7:20 a. in., Washington, :: a m.
V'estiliuled buffet sleeping cars and pas-
senger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia and
Washington.

WESTWARD
8:M a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via

Emporium.
4:JH a. m. Train . dally for Erie, Kldg-wa- y,

and weekdays for DuHols, Clermont
and principal Intermediate stations.

.44 a. m. Train 3, dally for Erie and Inter
mediate poinia.

4:00 p. m. Train IS, dally! 'or Buffalo via
Emporium.

1:4.1 p. m. Train U, weekdays for Kane and
Intermedlatestarlons. j

a. m. wrr.KDAYS. a. m.
Ill 4.1 arClermont lv ll.M
10 ; Wood vale 11 10
10 ai Qulnwood . tl 13
10 HI Smith's Hon 11 14
in ii Inianter '11-2-

10 20 Xtralitht fJJ., II ii
10 11 Glen Hazel 11 M
a vi Johmonhurg ., II M
0 40 lv KUlgway ar .. 13 01

p m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m.
7 : 2 9 : arRldgwayty 7 OQ 13 10 4 U
7 1:1 2 OS 21 Island Kun 7 of U 17 4 23

2 i 2.1 Carm'nTrnsfr 7 13 4 37
709 1 M 11 Croyland 7 31 13 30 4 3ft
rm 1 .11 0 II Mills 7 3.1 12 II 4 :

7 01 1 47 07 Hlue U.ick 7 3 12 l 4 43
6 sr. 1 4.1 0 0 Currier 7 33 13 40 4 4H

47 1 Itl (i r.'i BrockwnyVl 7 41 13 ftO 4 M
tt 43 1 21 S 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 54 4 W

K sll McMInn Unit 7 ftl
i'ii) :: tlarveys Kun 7 114 1 03 '07

no 1 1.1 M 31 lv Falls C'k ar 8 00 1 10 5 1ft
10 1 Iri H 2.1 lv Diillnls ar 10 1 35 S 3d

: 111 7 0s ar Falls C'k Is-- 8 20 1 20 6 17
6 13 12 .13 M ltevnoldsvtlle 8 33 1 33 S 30
S 39 12 24 20 llrookvllle 00 1 .Is ft 00
4 M 11 47 New Hcttll'm 40 2 3S t 41
4 Oft 11 10 Ked Bank 10 15 S 30 7 13
1 40 8 00 lv Plttsburgar 12 3ft A 30 10 15
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tallies and additional Information

consult ticket aion's.
J. B. HCTCHINSON J.R.WOOD,

Gen Manager Cen. Pass. Ag't.

UFFALO. ROCHESTER Sc PITTS-BURG- H

RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE.

On and after February I, 1001, passen-
ger trains will arrive and depart from Reyn-oldsvl-

station, dally, except Sunday, as
follows:

PEPArtT.
J.20p. m. Week duvs only. For Falls Creek,

! lu Huts, I'urwensvllle, t'leartteld, Punxsu-tawne- y,

Butler, Pittsburg, Brockwayville,
P.idgway, Jolinsouburg, Mt. Jewell aud
Bradford.

AliltlVI.
1.2,1p.m. Week days only. From Clearfield,

I'lirwensvllle, Falls Cruok, IluBols, Pltts-bur-ir,

Hurler anil Pun.tiiirawucy.
TRAINS LEAVE FALLS CKEEK.

SlirTH BurND.
5 ,17 a.m. Dally. Night Express for Puna-taa-ne- y,

Dayton, Uutlur and Pltlsburg.
Pullman sleepers,

10 .14 a. m. and s. 30 p. m. Week days only. For
IluBols. Stanley, Sykes, Big Run andVuns-suiawtie- y.

S.44 p. ni. Dally. Vestlbuled limited. Re-
clining chair and cafe cars. For Punxsu-tawne- y.

Daytou, Hut ler and Pittsburg.
ohth Borsp.

.34a. m. Dally. Muht Express for Rldgway.
Johnsonburg, Huitulo ami

3.KI u. ni. Week daysonly. Pullman sleeper.
For lliockwayvlllu, Itldgwuy, Jolinsouburg.
Mt. Jewctt mid Briulford.

12..17 p. m. Dally. Vestlbuled limited. Re-
clining chair and cafe curs. For Rhlitway.
Jolinsouburg, Bradford, Bullalo, aud Uucu-eie- r.

1.U1 p m. Week days ouly. Accommodation
for ReynoUUvllle.

Trains for t'urweiisvllle, Cleurfletd and Inter-
mediate stations leave Falls Creek at 7.38 a.
in., and 2.40 p. in.
Thousand mile tickets irood fur passage

over auy portion of the ii., R. & P. and Beech
Creek ratlrouds ai'tt ou aula at two (2) cent
per mile.

For tickets, tltuo tables and full Informa-
tion apply to

E. C. Davis. Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.
E. U. Laphv, lien. Piis. Agent,

Rochester, N. Y.

EVERY WOMAN
8oaetlme need a reliable)
muoxhly rtgulotiag ntrolsiisa,

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Are prompt, safe and certain ta result Tbegesne.
uvt (Ur, ntl'U new disappoint, 1.N pec bua.

tut Ml by H. Alex. Btok.


